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THURSDAY

For right is right, since God is God,
And right the day must win;

To doubt would be disloyalty,
To falter would be sin,

Faber,

2185
2256

BOY SCOUTS ANDJANITATION CORPS.

Bringing the Boy. Scouts into line for practical service in
the mosquito campaign, which is another name for the cam-
paign for greater and heajthier Honolulu, is a splendid prac-
tical application of the Boy Scout movement.

No better scheme for making an education worth while
could be figured out for the vacation season ,and if this work
is kept up the people of Honolulu will find that the city can
secure from the ranks of its public school boys one of the
most efficient corps of sanitary inspectors that can be found
anywhere in the world.

Naturally this work will not appeal to the boys who don't
have to work. Those who "don't want to work" will of
course drop out until they fall into the hands of the juvenile
court officer or the Big Brothers of the church and are made
to work. A crowd will start out, under the inspiration of the
first enthusiasm. After that has worn off the natural selec-

tion of efficiency- - and industry will sift the good workers from
the "no accounts," and from this nucleus the first class men
will be developed.

Boys who have attended the public schools have a good
preliminary education to start with. They know the fife his-

tory of the mosquito, where and how it breeds, and, theoret-
ically, how it may best be combatted. As members of the
Boy Scouts they are trained in organization and discipline.
As boys born and reared in Honolulu they know its people
and should understand how best to deal with the various ele-

ments. What better basis could be asked from which to
secure efficiency. What better system of education could
be devised to develop first class officers and give the grow-
ing boys something useful to do.

If the boys should think that a mosquito sanitary officer
"isn't much" let them remember that in the growth and de-

velopment of the city of Honolulu, nothing can prevent the
sanitary officer and the sanitary inspector becoming the
most important officers in the city or Territorial service.
These positions will be well paid when filled by efficient men.
Our own boys can have the places if they equip themselves.
If they don't do this, the work will be done by United States
soldiers brought here from the States and our Honolulu
boys will have to look for work on the roads or along the
docks.

Our boys have had the educajion; the training is offered;
the opportunity is at hand. It is up to the boys of Honolulu
to make good.

THE ARMY POST.

Not one word of protest, so far as
the 13 u 1 1 e 1 1 n Is aware, will como
from the civilian population of Hono-

lulu If Congress will authorize the
War Department to locato Its prin-

cipal army post within the city limits,
and more particularly In tliu vicinity
of Fort Armstrong as recommended
by the commander of the Department
of Hawaii.

May It be possible for the same to
be said In behalf of officers of the
War Department In their representa-

tions to the members of CongrfsB.

The establishment and erection of
buildings of the permanent army post

for this Uland cannot bo completed
too soon to suit Honolulu.

TEACHERS AND PUBLICITY,

x,
During the reapportionment of the

teachers In the public schools of
Lynn, Mass., the charges and coun-

ter charges were so emphatic and

broad that an Imeutlgatlon was held
by the Hoard of 1'ubllc Instruction.
.During tho discussion there- were

some very pointed questions naked tin
teachers, uinV one of the Hoard sug-

gested that it might bo well not to
strain (lie publicity fenlure too fur
This wus too niucli fur Mayor Con
nry, who replied i

I "These neliool teachers urn summit
of the public. If any of Ilium deserve

jrlniii, I don't know why the)
Nlii,iid mi(uMi n miy more Ihuri Iht

J7?M of us IntvM In submit In t, iiiiii

hu ilo Ijie niiiurlnuijiuiit mid ul- -

titer ed tt tbc Fostofbct tt tloooiblg
u wcoadl9t mtttcr.

... MAY 25, 1911

ant superintendent In justice to

them, I believe they ought to be en-

couraged to tell us Just what they

think.
"We are not running a private .en-

terprise.
"The business of the school depart

ment is public business, or at least It
should be, and 1 have always been of
the opinion that while publicity may

hurt some times, as a general thing
It accomplishes a great deal of good.

"Criticism moves the world, and the
public servant who cannot hold up
his head under It, runs the risk of
losing the confidence of the people."

CONDEMNING WAIKIKI WATER.

"And I for ono," concluded
Chairman Carter, at the end of
the day, "don't want to bathe at
Walklkl and what's more, I'm not
going to." Advertiser news Item.

This statement, If tho

be correctly quoted, Is worth at least
fifty thousand dollars a yeur to any
tourist resort In competition with Ho-

nolulu, und proportionately damaging
to Honolulu.

No ono will refuse Chulrmun Curler
or anyone else the loyal American
privilege of bathing In Nuiiumi
water liisltuil of Walklkl, but there
Iiiih yet to uppeur a good und sufficient
reason why Walklkl, (hu chief tourist
linnet nf Honolulu, should hu run.
JtiiiniKil oiHiuml uftir it rldn around
Hie illy.

Onu iff m IIiiukI im'u of work lliu
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This Will Help
Help you eleot the home you with to buy. Below ere 16 from
'which lo chooee. Thoio datlgnated at modern have modern tan
Itary plumbing, electrio light, city water, etc.

1. Queen 8treet 5 roomt, modern ..,..,, $1200

2. Kaimukl 5 room, modern 1375

3. Kaplolanl Park 5 room, modern 1300

4. Kalihi 4 room" '. 1700

5. Palolo 2 bedroom, 2 acre land . , 1800

6. Palolo 3 room, 2 acre land ,,, ',,,; 2000

7. Matlock Avenue 5 room, modern 2500

8. Matlock Avenue 6 room, modern 2650

9. Young Street 6 room, modern T 3150

10. Lunalilo Street 6 room, modern .....,....,....',., 3200

11. Puunui 6 room, modern n 3900

12. YjSung Street 10 room, modern 4000

13. Anapunl Street 8 rooms, modern 4000

14. Beretanla Street Two modern houte , 4500

15. Maklkl Street 7 room, modern , 4750

16. Anapunl 8treel 5 room, modern 5000

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

have FORWERENT three
furnished houses in
Makiki, Pensacola
and Nuuanu Dis-

tricts, for from three
to six months.

The are choice residence and
VIII be rented at a reasonable
figure to anyone who will take
good car of the property.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STBEET

Sanitary Commission has on hand Is
to accomplish reforms, radical re-

forms, that Will carry the support and
cooperation of tho general public
all this without doing Injury to the
reputation of the city or jeopardizing
the health of the resident or tho tran
sient guest.

This remark credited to the Chair-
man of the Commission Is something
In the nature of a slopover. Not one
person In ten here In Honolulu be-

lieves that Walklkl Is a dangerous
place to bathe, yet nine of every ten
will support the Commission If It
Btlcks to the text of cleaning out the
swamps that Infest the city and which
perhaps furnish the basis of the al-

leged condemnation of Walklkl bath-
ing. A remark of this character is
more than likely to start the com-

munity off on n tangent of discussing
the merits of Walklkl baths while for-

getting entirely the main work of
cleansing what dangerous sections
may exist back of Walklkl outlets.

We have for sale
em house on the
Hills for 15000.

Decorated China
Unique Piece now on view at

GURREY'S

SEND A

"Wireless
to your friend at tea. Office open
from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m, except on
Sunday, when it Is open from 8 to

10 a. m.

If you wlah to send vour mainland
frlenda CHOICE PINE-

APPLES or, a bunch of BANANAS,
JuVt leave an order with

I8LAND FRUIT CO.
72 ? Klpg .Street

tWIth Wells," Fargo Express Co.)

PEACE "TREATIES OPEN NEW

PROBLEMS.

Technical details alone, so the
Washington-dispatche- s to the II u 1 1 e--

tin' state, stundUrrthe ;way of im-

mediate negotlatiirar'wlth 'Japan for
en arbitration treaty.

This seems a very small Item but
the diplomats in Washington, guided
by their experience with the Anglo-Americ-

arbitration treaty now In
process of construction, understand
that thore Is a long road ahead.

The .wild enthusiasm with which
President Tntt's proposal of an arbi-

tration treaty with Great Britain was
received, has forced the President to
make another speech In which he
warns the people not to expect too
much too soon.

Speaking before the Baltimore
Peace Conference held recently, the
President Bald: "I think we are like-
ly to make more progress If we ex-

press our hopes with moderation and
realize the difficulties that ought .to
be overcome, than If we proclaim that
"we have opened Die gate to eternal
peace with one key and within one
year. I am not going to dwell on the
question of the arbitration treaty

a well-bui- mod- - . '

curllnu In College i ' ..

9- -

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

College Hills and
Manoa Valley

Let us show you what wo have In
the way of building lots In the l'uupueo
Tract. f

Boll and elevation the best.
Prices nnd terms liberal.

Makiki
15&00 buys a lion In tho Muklkl

district. 0000 square feet of lund, with
un exceptionally well-bui- lt house, mod-
ern In every particular.

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETI HQN0LUMJ, T, H,

v.1!' 4 &4lNr ,i

which Is In the process of negotiation.
Tho truth Is, 1 would much rather
stand upon the platform and refer to
such a step as taken, to such a treaty
ns made and acquiesced In, than to
discuss It during Us negotiation."

Washington correspondents state
with certain nssurnnce that both Sec-

retary Knox und Ambassador Dryce
have been apprehensive that the eager
und highly raised expectations of the
body Of the people of the two coun-

tries might not be met when Ilia
treaty was finally, drafted and submit-
ted to the ratifying powers of the two
countries. The two chief negotiators
ofJlho Instrument which the two

have set their hopes upon have
no hope In President Tnft's phrase
that they will be able "to open the
gate to eternal peace with ono key,
und within one year." They do not
wish' the British and the American
public to entertain that hope and then
suffer disappointment.

In tho discussion and settlement of
most diplomatic questions, and In the
writing of most treaties, there Is an
established body of formula, prece
dents, and tradition for tho guidance
of the negotiators. What Is needed
can be selected from this body of law
and custom. In the present Instance
this storehouse Is not nvallable to tho
negotiators. The makers of the pres
ent, treaty aro breaking new ground.
They must establish new formulas,
and It Is possible that the new treaty
will not go very much beyond the
erection of a formula, rather than be,
as seems to be expected, a definite
contract providing in specific terms
for the arbitration of definitely named
differences that may arise.

Uoth parties to the negotiations feel
that a long step forward will have
been mado If a slmplo working form
ula Is evolved to guide futuro proced-
ure In the relations between the two
Powers, leaving to future settlement
the preclno and definite action to be
taken In each caso that may arise
calling for the settlement of points of
difference. Tho main thing desired
and to be achieved will bo the formal
declaration of each country that what-

ever questions might arise would go
first to n tribunal for arbitral adjust-
ment before any other method of set-

tlement was nought.

WAIALUA GOES

OP SLIGHTLY

A slow day passed on the stock mar'
kct today, with little of Interest In tho
movement of sugar securities, as most
of them did not move. Walalua went
up half a point, two blocks of five
shares each selling at 113. CO, the last
reported sale oil the Honolulu ex
change being at 113. McBryde fell off
half a point, nnd was sold at 6.50 to
day, the last sale, several days ago,
being at 7. The slight slump Is not
sudden, us tho bidding has been n little
weak for somo time. .

Tho Hawaiian exchange reports 100
Honolulu Consolidated Oil Bold nt 1.87G.

This stock has been weak since Mon
day, but brokers expect It to go up
against at any time, and so much good
news Is received constantly from tho
oil fields of the company that the price

9 bound to react.
Ten shares of Pahang Ilubber were

sold this morning Jiy Hawaiian ex
chnngo parties at $23, the last sale
reported being nt 21. This further em- -
phuRlzes the demand for Pahaug and
Tanjong Olok. Little Is for sale.

The Hawaiian exchange prints the
following oil quotations.' , nld. Asked.

Creme Petroleum 35
Honolulu Consolidated... 1.85 1.95

Huinauma 40

Tmnplor Ranch 11

Ventura ,.. .07

Purlsslma , .. .23 ....
Jewel 09
Pyramid GO .70
Associated 60 00 54.00

SHlWiSDENY

REPRESENTATION

(Continued from Page 1)
of Commerco, but as to representation

there tho committee Btands firm.
Tho reply today mado some mem

bora of tho Merchants' Association
angry enough to use unparliamentary
language. President Whlto himself
declines to comment on the letter
but will probably call a Bpeclal meet-
ing of tho merchants next Moiulav,
It Is entirely likely that thornier-chant- s

will decldo not io pay tho spe-
cial wharf tax nftor July 1.

If this tax Is stopped, thero will lo
Bomo serlmiH results. It Is largely
used far sanitation purposes, and Is
regarded as tliu basis of a fund lo
Kiifoguaril tho tort ficim epidemic;
Tho Merchants' Association gets $tro
n moiilh from II, and the Cliumbor of
Commerce $l(, or which 1300 Is turn

d nver in thu Hawaii Promotion
Ciiiniiiliteu Tim withdrawn! of $300
from tho I'liniiollon (Mninilllon's fumU
JiikI now will lui it soi Inns blow

III I'ti'iy liinmiiiltvu lliuru uiu ubinit
MOD llllfDIDIlt llH'D,

ATTACK RIGHT

TO PROHIBIT

SWIMMING

"(Continued from Pas 1)
Inquiry from Judge Cooper as to what
Ltghtfoot considered was the Oijvern
ment of Hawaii whether the Hoard of
Health was not a fully responsible
burciili of the executive, department

ltut l.lghtfoot didn't think so, de
claring thnt If Congress wIMied to del
egato powers to make regulations hnv
Ing tho force and effect of law to the
Hoard of Health tt would huvc so stat
ed In the Organic Act.

The one real point In I.lghtfoot's nt
tnck on tho Jurisdictional power '.of the
Board of Health seems to bo. In the
contention that the Territory is with
out control over the navigable wnters

that being reserved to the United
States and It was In the navigable
waters oft the Henlnnl club that young
Llghtfoot took tho plunge that resulted
In his arrest,

.Assistant City nnd County Attorney
Mllvcrton, who appears for the pros
ecution In the case, declared that he
wok prepared to put on expert evidence
to hov the reasonableness of. the reg-

ulation prohibiting harbor swimming.
The first witness to be called wus Sur-
veyor Wall, who brought two register-
ed

'

maps with lilm. These were ob-

jected to by Llghtfoot, who claimed

thattn registered map wnsj not. con-

clusive, particularly In regard to tiie
point nt Issue, tho boundary line de-

fining tho prescribed swimming nren.
Surveyor Wall was finally allowed to
give his opinion on tho maps, and to
show tho Imaginary line referred to
In the regulations. .

Mllverton's chief rellanco Is Dr. Don
ald II. Currle of tho United Stntes
Marine Ho.ipltnl Service nnd at present
head of the Federal Leprosy Investiga-
tion Station nt Knllhl. Dr. Currle's
testimony bears on tho probability of
harbor Infection In periods of epidemic.

e

OF POLICY

(Continued from Page 1)

them, by tho Territory, not by the
city nnd county, nnd I nm as much to
blame ns anyone else. We OTe nil jto
lilamo It tncynro noi wnni lueysnouiu
be.

"We bnvo no sessions.
Wc aim nt public discussion, believe It
n healthy-thin- nnd wunt the Interest
of tho public und the press, but the
ImprcsMon should not go forth that
wc have criticized tho g of
tho city or condemned It. Nor have
wo decided to cut down the date palm
We have simply discussed It as a

breeding place for rats, und I have ask
ed Dr. Currle what experiments If any
would bo needed to dctormlno whether
the palm In our gardens Is too deslra
ble to bo destroyed.

The commission will make nnother
trip of Inspection next Saturday. Mr.
Carter said this morning that so far
no action hns been taken on the va
cancy left by attorney Hemcnwny's
uepnrture for the coast.

AT THE HOTELS

Salter1? 2fiisfec

At the Moans." '
Miss K. It. Kiiiscn, Miss M, C. Ahern,

W. C. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. C. Show,
New York City; Mr., find, Mrs.C.S.
CafTrey, U. S. A.; Mrs. 8. L. Braver-ma- n,

Miss Florence n. Brnvermnn,
Mrs. II. M. Alklns, Florence L. Klr-che-

F. B. McDonald, H. D. KeefTee,

San Francisco; W II, Busse and wife,
Lillian Busse, Memphis; Mrs. Tnde
IlartHUff Kuhns, Oreensburg, Pa.; Mrs.
L. T. aurnsey. Now York; Mrs, J. V.
Hughes, California; MIbs Slzer, New
York; D. H. Newell Jr., San Francisco;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hull Browning, Miss
nvn H. Wilkinson, Mrs. F. It. Styker,
New York City; Mr. und Mrs. J. II.
Keefee, Mnster Hurold Keefec, Miss
Ktta O'Brien, Snir Francisco: Irwlng
C. dnylord. Now York; Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Frnser, Mrs. Fuwell, Ixindon;
Mrs. W. W. Bpraguo, Bukly, Kent; D.

P. Orton and wf, Mrs. Hiinford;, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Perrle, Mr. and Mrs.
A, D. Thuyer, Franklin, Mass.; Mr. and
Mrs. W. Pitts and son, Yokohama; It.
W. Kinney and wf, Lorene Kinney,
Oakland, Cul.; Mrs. J. II. Wright,
Berkeley, Cul,; Mr. nnd Mr. Karl It.
Osborne, Ios Angeles; Mr. and Mrs,
0. II. I.'unli, Han Francisco; Jnluf J,
WIbc, Illlo; William J. H, I.ockyer, I'.
K. Median, Loudon.

Mnro than D000 chauffeurs have been
llcoiiscd In l'uniiBvaiila so far IhU
)ar.

WANTED,

I'lirnUlieil loom wnntud In nrliut
falulll'l uialiriilH no lioaid I l ll '
"If II". IhilMIn Klth'o 4VlI.il,

Bw.vxisfnBjvBMek

kawLi laiflaW

INFORMER GOT

WORST OF IT

A Chinese Informer who claimed on
the stand thnt he had for somo weeks
been In the pny of 'tho police depart-
ment In he work of ferreting out
gambling games down In Chinatown,
caused the arrest of a Chinese named
Leong Nuu, who, he alleged, bent and
bruised him in nn encounter which
took place yesterday while "on a vslt
of Inspection, (

It took some time to draw out the
story of tho aBsnult from unwilling
witnesses. Attorney Charles Chilling-wort- h

represented tho defendant, Lo-o-

Nuu, who Is alleged to have com-

mitted tho assault, on tho gum-sho- e

man.
At tho conclusion of tho hearing

District Magistrate Mommrrnt gave as
his opinion that there was left con-

siderable room for doubt concerning
rough handling of the Informer and
Leong Nnu whs ordered discharged.

The police representative claimed
on the stand that he had entered tho

Leone Nnu place of business nnd

found It fitted up for the purpose of
gaming. Ho declared that between
eight nnd a dozen players were seated
around tho tnblo when ho was given

a sample of rough house and came

too to find himself on the outside or

the door. ,' i

BIG SUM IN
. .

HARTESTATE

Largo sums aro mentioned In the
final receipts of tho executors under
the will of tho laic Judge Hart, Mrs
ltcbccca Hart and T. Cllvo Davles.

The nccount of tho executors shows
n Ipan to Bishop nnd Company
amounting to $!0,000; deposits In tho
Bishop bank amounting to $24,813.17;
promissory note from C. Bolte for
$30,000; a note from A. M. Brown and
wife of $16,000 and a note from M. A.

Phillips of $12,000. Other assets of
the estato consist of bonds valued at
largo amounts.

Mrs. Hebpccn Hart nnd 'Cllve Dn-vI-

nre also nnmed as ndmlntstratots
of tho estate.

NORMAL STUDENTS
VISIT BULLETIN

About Iweuty-flv- o young ludlesjnud
gentlemen, etudents. frqni'the, class In
science of the) Normal school,, paid a
yislt to he Bui I tin1 this after-
noon. They were shown from base-

ment to attic nnd were much Intere-

sted-in the workings of the big "D-
uplex press and tho linotype. machines.

Tho cluss had previously visited tho
telephone central olflce, where tho
mysteries woro explained. After leuv-In- g

the Bulletin oflice (hey were
taken to tho weather bureau.

SENDS NAMES OF MEN
ON LOAN COMMISSION

Governor Frear this morning sent
to tho Chnmber of Commerce the
names of members of the Loan Fund
Commission, three to.be numed by the
Governor. The Chamber Is to en-

dorse If it sees fit. Andrew Adams.
T. II. Petrle, Chairman Sam Dwlght
of the Bond Committee of the Board
of Supervisors and Harold Dillingham
have been discussed or the positions.

CHOIR MATINEE
CONCERT AT 3:30

By n wireless from the panadlan-Austrnlla- n

steamship Zealamlla, .re-
ceived by Promoter Adams this morn-
ing, It is learned that the steamer will
be a little late In reaching port and In
consequence the hour 'for the matinee
has been set at 3:30 Instead of 3,

Have Your Watch

Cleaned

Occasionally

A watch will run without oil or
cleaning longer than any other
piece of machinery but It needs
both occasionally.

It you will consider that the
rlhi of the balance wheel truvels
over fifteen miles a day, you will
not grudge your watch n speck
of oil ami a cleaning once u yeur.
It will Increuse the life und ac-
curacy of your watch. Leave
your watch with us today,

II. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Ueidlng Jilr
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